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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS $13.75 ll
f6$3.50 11P Buys a Cane Suit CaseBuys a Panama Hat\

STORE REMAINS CLOSED ALL DA Y TODA Y-SA TURD A Y 
AND REMAINS CLOSED ALL DA Y MONDA Y—
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su re THE FOLLOWING SEASONABLE"

ght ARTICLES ARE FOR TUESDAY
Awml

That is light in weight, yet sturdy 
and strong, a combination thatmakes 
It ideal for summer travelling. The 

cane of which these are made Is 
built over a wooden frame, which 
is dovetailed at the corners. The 
corners have leather bumpers; 
straps are all around the case; lining 
is of fancy cloth; have tapes with 
a pocket in the cover. In the 26” 

Each, $13.75.
—Basement, Tenge Street. Mein Stare.

$3.35$17.75 I
absolutely right 

i (tool de to oomp&re 
nd value when you 
taring the buying of 
King.

om tailoring trade 
Ter s by suoh com- 

We court lf-^and 
is out of ten, where 
the test, Score's get

The Clearing Price on Men*8 
2-Piece Suits

Men* sThe Exceptional Price on 
Neglige Shirts

.t- 14!5$a
i:I

Of , American printed 
cambric materials, well 
noted for service-giving 
qualities, and have soft 
double cuffs and well- 
proportioned body, yoke 
and sleeves. There is a 
good range ot fancy 
striped effects, in such 
desirable shades as blue, 
purple, green, brown and 
black on light grounds. 
Size 14 to 17. Price, 
each, $3.35.

And you are reminded 

that $17.75 is not the 

usual price for these suits. 

Furthermore, thpre are

In a choice of shapes from which 

nf all ages should have little dif- 

in choosing something thit
1iL men

regular $90.00 Eng- 
irsted Suitings for '» — 
and regular $80.0,0 
ie Worsted Serges for 
Spot Cash.

ficulty

\ Slf i,!:.appeals, # 1models for young men. size.
.fillstout men, tall men,The value is exceptionally good, Î1core*s Ti %

medium stature and thefor these hats have been mailed for 
There is the popular

LV.and Haberdasher»
King West $5.95

The Special Price on 
Men *s Boots _ _

t
m ;£ average type of man.çlearance.

boater shape with under welt and the
% y

SiiI -■>I"m Materials consist of 

tropical tweeds and light

weight homespuns, of all- 

wool union, wool and 

cotton and cotton and 

wool mixtures. Pants 

have belt loops and cuff 

bottoms. Sizes 34 to 48. 

Clearing price—

fedora shape with fairly large brim. 

Sizes 6$4 \o 7%. Each, $3.5o.
IVBelts

A Splendid Value 
at, Each, 39c

Some are all leather, 
others leather with can
vas lining or silk and cot
ton mixture cover on 
canvas. They’re in grey, 
tan, black or white, and 

• have gilt or gun metal 
buckles, and single or 
double keeper. Sizes 30 
to 40 in the lot,x but not 
all sizes in each style. 
Each, 39c.

v1
. LUKE m ; 1(•A

OPTICIAN, 
trial Eyea Fitted.
iE STREET, TORONTO 
s, Opposite Simpson's, 
srrlage Licenses.

/IBl !!i <rs'. 1
1 yX ti!' ;39c if1 1i % f

«

Buys a Pair of Half 
Hose

»
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"RIG FIXTURES
tat, extraordinary talas, 

119.60,
IFFIÇIXNCX LAMP CO.

Open Evening.,

I ; :V'+ ■Ht.

/ iT !Extra Ii $17.75YOU tFor this item we cannot take200 Shop Coats for Men 
at the Reduced Price 

of $1.95
GALLY 
IARRIED?" phone or mail orders.

Of mahogany side leather, In 

Balmoral lace, recede style. There 

are also gunmetai side leather boot» 
in Blucjier lace style, with medium
fitting toe, and gunmetai side leather 
Balmoral lace boots with recede 
toes; all Goodyear welted, 
in the lot, 5 Va to 11. 
pair, $5.95.

-Second Floor, Queen St.. Main 8tors.

All Share Alike In the Advantage» of the UD,A."
The suburbanite or out-of-town shopper simply writes 

or says over the phone: “Charge to my ‘D.A/”
The city dweller follows the same routine.
And immediately the “D.A.” system is sçt working, 

and all purchases come as paid.
Try an account and see how systematic h is. For full 

information apply Deposit Account Office, Fourth Floor- 
Main Store.

Bathing.Su Its, 
$1.75

i

TED===FLAT Ideal coats for garage men, ware
house men, shippers, or any other men 
that need a light coat for the purpose 
of protecting their clothes. These are 
of strong khaki cotton with button- 
through front, breast pocket, and two 
body pockets with openings to allow 
one access to pockets of coat worn 
underneath. Are about 36 inches 
long, and are in sizes from 40 to 44. 
Reduced price, $1.95.

/
Of heavy cotton yarn, mixed with a 

small percentage of wool, athletic 
style, with skirt and one button shoul
der. The color combinations include 
navy with white or cardinal trim, black 
with orange, or maroon with white. 
Sizes 36 to 42. Suit, $1.75. '

—Main Floor, Queen BL, Main Store.

r 3 People Of cotton, in black, navy or brown.FAT1T73R AND . 12-YEAR* 
OLD BOY.

BOX 79. WORLD. H In soft finish, suitable for present wear
-■ ■ ■ —*i

àngedAd 
n n Tens» 

the re*

or later. Made from yarns which 

should stand hard wear. Sizes 10 to 

11. 3 pairs for $1.10; or, pair, 39c.
—Main Floor, ronge pt., Main Store.

I- i(1% Sizesvcrnment has arr 
mplete report upon 
ay route, and of Special,T. EATON CSLmSrthat district between thé 

rer and the Peace river,J 
ohn Oliver announced ' ’

* ;

tOsj
;$ —Second Floor, James St„ Main Store.nmont engineer has beeiy 

an examination for the 
/eekN, and when his report 
■d the extension will be dU« 
the government.

CRIPPLED VjfAR VETERAN, 
MYSTERIOUSLY VANISHES

uel George Stone and the executor. BOMB IN HAVANA CHURCH j MISSING TANK STEAMER 
To Hrecov^tCm'i.80 ^prineft^^d RESULTS IN FATALITIES IS REPORTED SAFE
$179,86 Interest claimed due under a 
mortgage on property In Sault 8te.
Marie. The mortgage was made be
tween Stone and Sir William Hearst, 
on April 1. 1914.

Dispute Over Shoe Stock.
Caster & Kaako eue Vtwent Cam- 

pagna for specific performance of an 
alleged, contract for the exchange of 
houses' numbers 10, 12, 14, 16 and 18 
Blevins place, belonging to the plain
tiffs, for a shoe stock and fixtures at 
882 Yonge street, An injunction re
straining the defendant otherwise dis
posing of the stock till August 6 was 
granted by Justice Kelly.

Suee For Goode Sold.
The Corrugated Pap,er Box Co Is 

plaintiff In an action against the Do
minion Pood Products CO., Ltd., of 
Guelph, to recover 41,138.75 alleged 
due for goods supplied and delivered.

Sues Under Judgment.
H. G. Smith. Limited, of Toronto, 

sues John A. Holgate & Son, of Bow- 
manvllle, to recover $1,181.17, the 
amount of a Judgment with Interest 
recovered in the King’s bench court 
at Regina.

Liquidator Sues Railway.
George Hunt, as liquidator of the 

Dayton Airies Tire Co. of Canada,
Limited, sues the Great Northern 
Railway Co. to recover $1,860, the 
value of ten boxes of tires, and for 
damages. The tires arc #ald to have 
been delivered to the defendants at 
Vancouver for Shipment to Toronto.

Against Motor Driveway.
James E. McMullen seeks to restarln 

Grahame B. Moore from Building a 
driveway for motor cars on property 
on the cast side of Arlington avenue.
Damages for trespass are also asked.

0SG00DE HALL NEWSALLIES RESTRICT 
ARMISTICE DEMANDS

French official, because they fear 
Hungary would expect too many con
cessions in the' terms of the treaty.

Information which has reached the * 
French government was Said tpday to 
reveal that Latvia, Finland, Rumania 
and Hungary were all anxious to make 
common cause against the Bolshevik!, 
now, rather than be compelled later 
to defend themselves Individually, To 
this end, It is declared, the four coun
tries named are making overtures to 
France and Great Britain for support, 
moral and otherwise. This situation, 
It Is stated on big French authority, 
1s the final card that France and 
Great Britain will have • on hand to 
play, If necessary, In order to save 
Poland.

I-
Port Arthur, July 80.—Missing since 

a week ago today and with absolutely 
no trace found by hundred» of men 
who have scoured the woods, David 
Kincaid, the war veteran, ' last seen 
near Loon Lake, is practically given 
up as dead. The search, however, 
1* being continued. Ktnteald, while 
visiting at Loon a week ago, went 
out on what, he said, /wobtd be a 
couple of hours' fishing trip, and never 
reappeared. What adda^ to the mys
tery Is the fact that he was so crip
pled from war wounds he could not 
walk half a mile.

Now York, July 80. — The tank 
steamer Kehuku, which left here for 
Port Loboe, Mexico, on July 26, and 
for which her owners had expressed 
fears that she was the unidentified 
steamer believed destroyed by an ex
plosion off the New Jersey coast Tues
day morning, Is safe, according to 
word received here today,

MENNONITES* LOSE APPEAL.
London. July 30,—(C. A. P.)—The 

privy -council has dismissed the appli
cation by the Mennonttes for leave to 
appeal from ,thc Judgment of the Man
itoba courts.

Havana, July 80,—Explosion of a 
bomb placed In a window of St. Flic's 
Catholic Church early last night, 
while a service was in progress, re
sulted in the death of one woman and 
slight Injuries to a few other persons. 
The church was strewn with hats, 
fans and other articles dropped by 
the frightened congregation.

The one victim's death was due to 
fright. She collapsed In the street and 
died shortly after being taken to an 
emergency hospital.

Only slight damage was done to the 
church.

Master’s Chambers.
Before Q. 8. nonnested, K.U.. Registrar. 

Hearst v. Stone: W. I. Hearst, plaintiff 
for leave to serveIn person, moved 

notice of write out of Jurisdiction on 
defendant Passmore. Order made. Ap
pearance In fifteen days.

Smith v. Victoria Electric Supply Co.: 
Sweet, for plaintiff, moved for order di
recting defendant to bring Into court a 
copy of order for goods and acknowl
edgment of receipt of same; H. H. Shaver 
for defendant. Order refused with costs.

Kennedy v. Cailder: H. H. Davie, tor 
defendant, moved to set aside execution ; 
T. J. Agar for plaintiff. Motion ad
journed till Mr. Agar shall have moved 
before Judge of appellate division for 
leave to Issue execution pending appeal, 
such motion to bo made within a week, 
or until motion to Judge of appellate divi
sion is disposed of.

Judge's Chamber*
Before Ferguson, J. A.

Kennedy v. Oalder: Counsel as above. 
Order made permitting execution to 
stand on terms.

Poland Instructed as to Terms 
Which She Must Not 

Assent to.

I
11
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Paris, July 80.—The limitations
which Great Britain and France would 
put upon soviet demands of Poland In 
arranging of an armistice, are set
forth In a notification which has been PREACHED LONG SERMON 
despatched to the Warsaw government 
l'y the British and French govern
ments, it was learned here today, Po
land requested the views of Great 
Britain and France on possible armis
tice terms, and the governments at 
London and Parts have notified the 
Polish government that they will not 
permit Poland to accept possible ar
mistice demands Involving;

First: Whole or partial disarma
ment of Poland.

Second: 
system of

ASO N 
RISCH

AT FOOT OF GALLOWS ■ :LIMITED
Anniston, Ala., July SO.—Before go

ing to his death on the gallows today 
for shooting a street acr conductor 
two years ago, in an argument over 
his car fare, Edgar C- Caldwell, a 
negro, delivered a 20-mlhute discourse 
to a crowd of 2500 assembled to see 
him hanged,

He warned his hearers against the 
effects of Whiskey, clgarets and carry
ing firearms.

E BEST 
.ACE TO 
3UY YOUR 
RECORDS

Make Sure of

Your Sunday World
Weekly Court.

Before Kelly, J.
Caster v. Campagha: W. Davidson, 

K.C., tor plaintiff, obtained injunction 
till Aug. 5, 1920, restraining defendant 
from dealing with or disposing of stock 
of shoes and store fixtures at 832 Yonge 
street.

■

A change in the Polish 
government dictated or 

kr°ug.it about by the soviets.
boundary that BALA AN0 BOBCAYGEON—WEEK-

END TRA.NA-CIV.C HOLIDAY

Fourth: The 
bridgehead, In any 
Germany and Russia.

As tearing oil the military situation,
lionÜ f!01’1’ ,lïat vaat «locks of munt- 

f„.m the allies are moving to-
the dnomarSaW t0day fr0m Danzig, on 

“,n,d from Rumania and 
nere S a' These munitions 
desnitnh'V*1.® m0Bt Part, originally 
Donlktnl 1 °r the army of General 
sntll ton’ w were flayed on the way IT ThV Ji* u, b0 available for his 
Danzle hnJnun 1 tone belng sent from 
W for th, '',wcre shipped recent- 
OtW m mUiT'1*1 U8e of Poland, 
process^? ar® expected to be In j
tain and i,VD^me.nt tro,n Great Brl-1 London. July 30.—The government 
few (iKyB an e ‘Or Poland within u1 will stand firm regarding the Increase 

Would l °f fares on th- railways. Premier
Huncnrv . oovist Army. Lloyd George admitted in the house of

ef Great Rrii i aek,ed tho permission commons lust night that the Increase 
the soviet arm!? an<1 France to attack bore heavily on everybody, but, he 
Involve Dermu i ”, nn attack would aclded, when wages nnd material wnjt 
ganls- th. Hi, °n' llkewl"e. to reor- up at such.a prodigious rate, either the 
mobilization h*u,ngBJ"lan army, tho de- rates muet increase or the burden fall 
for by the m.n wh ch wa” Provided upon the taxpayers.

Ths «nio. „!nKu' ?.n Veivce treaty. Charles lllgham moved tho adjoum- 
gary’s reniiPNir0 hesitating over Hun- ment of the house, which, however, 
— q est, according to a high was rejected by 156 to 61. the feeling

of tho majority seemingly being that 
a postponement of an Increase, even 
until after tiie holiday season, would 
only mean, a still greater burden next 
year. The member* were also prob
ably Impressed by what has been ob
vious for some days and that is that the 
sincere public disapproval of the In
creases has degenerated 
thing like a mere stunt by newspapers 
hostile to the government.

At Trial.
Before Kelly, J.

Keefer v. Macdonell: A. J. McComber 
(Port Arthur), for plaintiff; W. F. Nlckle, 
K.C. (Kingston), and J. M. Farrell 
(Kingston), for defendant.

Action for declaration that defendant 
Is trustee for Jemima Keefer under 
agreement of Aug. 8. 1892, and for an 
accounting of all moneys which should 
havo been credited upon a mortgage of 
12,500 from Jemima Keefer to Elanor 
Macdonell, and that upon payment of 
the amounts defendant be ordered to re
covery to plaintiff as administrator of 
Jemima Keefer. Judgment in favor of 
plaintiff as administrator of the estate 
of Jemima Keefer against defendant. 
Angus J. . Macdonell, In his personal 
capacity for 1262.90 and Interest thereon 
at five per cent, from August 17. 1894. 
and two-thirds of the costa of action; 
and dismissing the action as against 
the estate of Eleanor Macdonell without 
costs. F. H. Keefer, not being a party 
In his personal capacity. I dismiss de
fendant's counterclaim as against him In 
such capacity without costs; but with
out prejudice 'to any claim Defendant 
Macdonell may hereafter set up (and 
any action In respect thereof) against 
sail Keefer oit the Indemnity alleged 
by defendant.

'he Home of the 
VIctrola”
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use of Poland as a 
sense, between Account Toronto Civic Holiday, the 

Canadian Pacific week-end trains will 
be operated as follows:

For Bala—Leave Toronto 12.30 p.m. 
Saturday. Returning, leave Bala 6.30 
p.m. Monday. ^

For

Altho the output of the presses 
increased last week by several 

hundred copies, there were not 
enough to supply all who wanted

The Toronto Sunday World

lit was
Dead Physician Identified

By Hu Wife From Canada
Bobcaygeon—Leave 

12.30 p.m. Saturday. Returning, leave 
Bobcaygeon 7.15 p.m. Monday.

Further particulars from Canadian 
Pacific Ticket Agents._

Tooonto

pposite Shuter 4
New York, July 30. — Mrs. El ma 

Campbell, who came here from Can
ada, on reading the news that her 
husband, Dr. Harry E- Campbell, 
formerly a prominent physician ol' 
Pittsburg, had been found dead In a 
rooming house here lust Sunday, after 
working as a dishwasher In a restaur
ant for two years, Identified the body 
at the morgue today.

Mrs. Campbell said that she and her 
daughter left the doctor three years 
ago, owing to his “eccentricity."

>
British Government to Stand

By Railway Rate Increase»St. Clair 
isic House
C. M. Piussmore) 
Toronto Headquarters

ictrolas and 
tor Records
LAIR AVE. & YONGE. 

Belmont 2187.
I PEN EVENINGS.

\!
An effort will be made this week to meet 
the increased demand, but in event of 
the demand being greater than anticipated 

will be well advised to place your
WRITS AT OSGOODE HALL.

A number of actions were entered- 
yesterday at Osgoode Hall, Including 
the following:

Claim Under Mortgage.
William Irvine Hearst against Sam-

you
order with your dealer early.

MUSICIAN DIES SUDDENLY

Belleville, July 30- — (Special.) — 
Frank W. Robinson, a well-known

another day with ‘ musician of this city, died last night, 
Itching,Bleed- after a brief Illness. On Monday night, 
!nR' ™ 1 whilst playing with the G.W.V.A- j
surgical"open Rand, In connection with the old boys' | 
atlon required. : reunion, he was taken suddenly 111. He 

Dr Chase's Ointment will relieve you st once was 42 years of age. For some time , 
and afford lasting benefit SOc. a pox; ail he waR ]ea(jer 0f the 16th Regimental ft*® 0 w^ox'f,eBeaîf'y& t& Band, and of late had-been a member j
pspenand enclose 2c. stamp to pay puetag*- _ of the GW.V.A. Band.

■< PILESuti /

The Velvet Touch
For the SkinsteHvoice RECORDS

ACKBURN'S
Ur St., .Inst North of OotlaS*
Llirdaj ttfLrmoonandsvsnieSv
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